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And of course the 'girls came up
on the short end of the score also

i;7vl:,: .,:. ; ;.; y, j i; ,: ... ;.,j A

and could really give everybody I

a run for the marble way be fare?
1 'tourney time.' ' ' ,( i

Coach Jimmy Lanier's fighting !

Kenan Lassies have a 1 record J

and a fine start . I might add.

Coach Jim's girls have just got
to gain experience before a bet-

ter season appears for ' them. --As
Coach Jimmy put It, '"we only
have one girl with experience and

Cos! Of Producing Averfcc37cre Flue- -

Cured Tobacco About m) In larheeha
'Instead L':'..;ihiHMnt.?M.i i kst ifai' Allgood says it still "takes

. - MISS, AMERICA, Maria Beale Fletcher, js .pictured discussing the
5 1961 Christmas Seal Campaign withf Miss Patsy Tipton of Asheville, .

who represents the children On the 196 Christmas Seal, and Vernon

C. Wilson, President, Buncombe County Tuberculosis and. flealth
point out that Christmas Seals support the programs ot

; tuberculosis associations In North Carblina relating to education re-- ,
;

ferrals,: research patient services land case itjnding. , They remlni,,;

; BY JOE COSTIN s

j The Daly unbeaten teams in ih
Duplin County Conference as 0

today are the James Kenatf boy.
(2-0- ) and the Chinquapin" girU

Of . course the BeulaviUi
', teatna have not been in action bu.

hold the phone because the. In-- i

dians from; overf Chinquapin fa
the. Panthers ' of Beulaville Higl
this Friday , night . . . this-coul- u

very easily be a big turning. poin.
in, the' shape of the DCC for tht
1901-6- 2 season.' 1 know it is a

' crdxy thing to even think with
conference play just getting un-- ;

derway but --lust you put on vou
' thinking cap for a minute. Well.
''I'm Just thinking out loud a Jittu.

and I can come up with none other
than the Indians as champs . . .

4 but their success very much, de;
pends oil the game with Beula-

ville this coming Friday. Of cou- -,

r I'm speaking f.the boya and
Hot the girl, even ?at that, I
lieve it will.,be between the Beu- -

Wville . girls and the Indian las--'

sies come tournament time. Don't
jump to quick JK. I think the Ti-

gers wilj, keep it honest, between
Beulaville and Chinquapin.

This past - week Coach Jerry
Thlgpen's Lady Indians ' squared
off with pichlands
end tuned In with a souding vic-

tory over the ; wildcats, as lor
Coach Jack Carr's boys if was

about the same story 60-3- 7. Cnrr's
boys have hit on, 54 5 er cent of.

vu onfcvu .v1"""" -v norm Varouiuuiis w use viuiowiuiB

Korih Carolina Has

Agricultural Programs OfUniied States

45-3- 3, even With May . Sloan's
14 points.

Over in Kenan country the Ti-

gers have yet to taste defeat with
wins over B. F. - Grady (48-40- ),

and Richlands 44-4- 2. in a sneaker.
Coach Bill Helton has got one
thing for sure ;. , and that U

about the best dag-gon- e football
team - playing basketball., in the
state V V I really, think Woody

"easy-gon- e" Oakley "moves the
ball up court with , the help of
Dwight 'Cleaner" Smith :"v the
ball is then given off to ;: Neal

e" Mitchell for

the two,.,' if that just. happens
to back 4ire : Oakley give off to

Allen . "Tank" Fountain. ..for ten
yards and two' points or it goes
to Johnny "Boy'' Harmop for two

you should see it, t ' V great
Anyway they are winning and we

all know that's i what makes it
so sweet ,Y. see you'at the game.

In the season's opener-th- e Ti-

gers leading scoreY Mitchell hit
the neU good for 26 poina as

Kenan rolled to a 48-4- 0 win. in

Mitrhpll led the way as the
Tigers edged Richland 44-4- 2 this
week. Mitchell coiieciea xo poiuv

but it was the Tigers big bas-

ket man Johnny Pat Harmon who

kept Kenan in the lead. Harmon,

a big 6'2", center hit live out of

six jump shots for outside The

circle to spark JK's victory. Foun-

tain, up from the junior varsity
moved in to the' starting line up
with his height . . Helton's start-

ing five stand well over six feet -

Hog Cholera Is

Big Problem For

Wayne Farmers
Several cases Of liog cholera

have been reported in Wayne Co-

unty according to . Tommy God-

win. Assistant County - Agricul-

tural Agent. V
Hog cholera is caused by a

virus but can be prevented by
vaccinating with senjnV and vi-

rus.
Pigs should be" vaccinated at

about six weeks of age to get
good immunity. Breeding stock
should be vaccinated every year.

If your hogs go off eed or are
inactive, contact your veterina-
rian at once as a few; days time
can mean ie uiucihw
saving or, losing hogs,

cious sricultaiil 1 1 r
human resource - all. 1 i, wo-

men, and children who ti 1

the farms. Although life 1 i been
more abundant on our farms due
to 'conser.vai.ion prauutes aim j.
bntrification of rural areas.- - manv
North Carolina farm problems re
main - unsolved. Norm Carolina
farms averag" only 67 acres Jn
size The per capita income re- -
main. small.. In addition' to our.
present concentration on the pro.
duction of money, crops, we neea
to emphasize in North Carolina
PooDerative niaifceting practices;
cooperative swrage ot perisnaoi ,
Mmmmlities. and . additional V

dustrial employment to boost farm
Income for those wnp cannot rety
solely- - on their farm source- - of ;

fnepme; 7 "se tnings ano me
of conservation prap?

ttces, wl,sl believe, assist in the
bringing: of a jnore abundant life 7

to'' our farmers.;,- - : ; KV.j:

Supinirlits'Ail
jUSPAti:!:"::3lsi

.vr,-,..- ' ?,:y f .,,!.f.:" It
iSupermarketa and the U. 8.; pfr,

partment " of Agriculture are mak.
Ine it. easier, f lhe housewife to
shop for produea v';.yvi:r

;Taking: thflrrpue' frorrt USDA re,
search, - miiy store! we, now mak-
ing produce aisle wider and keep-

ing them clear, of ,carts and island-displays- ;

They '.are ; offering both
bulk and prepackaged rrierch&ridis
Ami tlwv'ra nuttinsr more ''bounce'
in . the customer's shopping. " ? A

5 "Bounce" is what makes It, po-;- v

slble for the housewife to Shop, W$p
tnorougtuy. . s .. ...

When she bounces from ;slde W
Utrta nf tha nroduce aisle that lafQLte Mttern:the hdme;

maker ?;oh look, at every Itern mU

aidered Ijnly Toadblocks In, the ahobh
per's .IhOMtpathj
tHo-v. H. rllke, jJ ' -not. isheir

w
.misv,

i
iWnars OH in uwrt iao. v -

' f

tSig Stake In The

npaaiice UDon her afiriculture
, FARM PRCGRAMS The Am-

erican people support programs of

two Xtyjes . M assist agriculture.
The first, type of program ;oonsist
of measures supporting basic crop
prices Which are designed tq place
'griculture upon substantial pa-Ti- ty

with other segments of our
economy.; The second type is that
. f coi ervation which is designed
to assist the farmer in discharging
bis solemn trust.to the future. The
farmers, the governmental

VJ"" ZrJTiniy evaluating .nieac , t
Bvir-phanci- ei- -

SouEs'Tn
nurseries
of seedlings yearly to persons ae--

itively engaged m reroresiaiion.
' i AGRKJULTtJRAL.H" .RESpUR-

School four yearV ago." If we go
'

11 the way and I believe we will, '

nr rehoundine will make the dif
.qrence." "In other .words," Carr
laid, "we will continue to win as
ong as our boys keep getfing tha

rebounds ' , -

Over at B. F. Grady, Coach
Carry Stewart's boys and girls
lave shown the same spirit as the
?ast champions from the Grady
school. Of course the girls are a
little weak after a very success-

ful year as champs. With only
three lettermen returning the
Panther girls have come up with
wins over Pink Hill - and James
Kenan. They lost a realthriller
this week, to Seven Springs 39-3- 4.

Mary Stafford with 14 and
Joan Westbrook with 12 paced
the way for Grady. The girls have
dropped two games to Deep Run,
one to 'Brogden and Moss Hill be-

fore falling before Seven Springs.
Coach Stewart' boys have fair-

ed just a little better with wins
over Brogden, Moss Hill, and Se-

ven Springs. Forward Braxton
Smith with1 17 points led the Pan-

thers over Seven Springs. Gary
Harper and Donald Grady scored
15 and 13 points respectively for
Grady. Harper has averaged bet-

ter than 15 points a game thus
far for Stewart, while Stafford
and Westbrook led the girls.

r This coming Friday night the
Grady Panthers are hosts to Mil-

ler Motto of Wilmington in what
should prove to De an outstanding

Lcontest.
Riiiv Erotic's Beulaville

boys have been invited to play in

the Second Annual Holiday Invi-

tational Double-Heade- r, Decem-

ber 29-3- 0. The Double Header
will be staged in theJoseph P.
Knapp Gym., Currituck, North
Carolina. This is not a tournament
. . . It is called a double header

. . yuu switch teams every other
nighHigh school teams. Junior
Varsity, and College teams take
part.

Coach Richard Kaleel's teams
in ooltino riff to a slOW SlUl't,

zingo collected 13 points. Bobby
King added another 7 points to
ihu Rph pause. Pam McCullen
lead the Rebel' girls with 14

points, but the Deep Run girls
won 27-1- 9. in the Brogden game
Mozingo, again lead the way with
17 points bat the Rebels fell two
points .short , of - victory; 51-- 49.

Tommy,; Tucker neipeatne .fta -

leel cause with another 10 points- -

Getting Lafe -- Folks!

all sjnois irom me hoof "
four games. In the .Wildcat game

the Carmen came .down off the
boards with a. fantastic 66 per
cent of the; rebounds. , The start-

ing Mivd hit something like this:
James padrick (12), Gerald Batts
1), Scottie Halso (ll), Jim Brln-kle- y

(10), and JoIuuiy: Lanier (9).
iTir. in vs. "this is the best team

since comings, tojhe Chinquapin

I S

Important Tobacco
l; . i rMHMnil vnm Front J

,.- - a Cm nlurnl thro

pr cent mort tobacco than usual dropping their first two games oi

will Planted in 1962 under this the season. In the Deep Run m

than was planted In M6t. test the boys fell 58-4- 0, but not

i. iV L; .- -J that thn ihrea nnr hpfnrA .hieh SCOI'iniZ Roger MO- -

Mv eneaeements in recent day
have taken me into a number of

towns and cities in the Piedmori.
and Eastern regions of North; Ca
rolina. Jt. was my privilege on one

of these occasions to address the
North- Carolina Farm Bureau at
its meeting in Raleigh. One can:
not overmagnify Jprth Carolina's
stake in agriculture Its farm pop-

ulation is more than-tha- t of any

other 49 states.; Its farms er

those of any other state ex-

cept Texas. One of the signal facts
about . North Carolina's stake ii;

agriculture is that most, of the
430 thousand Tar Heels who earn
their" livelihood In manufacturing
utilize North Carolina cotton - to
make textile products.-- North Ca-

rolina tobacco to make cigaretts.
and North ' Carolina timber r t )

make furniture .and lumber pro-Hiip- la

Nnrths Carolina's indu'itriol
prosperity is based irt substantia

rr r

BiinUruilv tailored
wool with Insulated
Belted back. Red,

SIBllliiSI'

O'OO-OO;- . : ;

,r :f ,:J::;., .. -

before improvements, are made
we have got to get a little more
know how." Of course' as Lanier
stated, "we lost our opener against
Grady .and came back with a fine
Arln --flupr Rirhlands.'

t This Friday night '.the , Tigers
are host to. conference foe North
Duplin at .Kenan Gym, in Ken-tuisvil- le

, . ." support you team.

about 450 hours of labor to pro-

duce 1,800 pounds of tobacco with
partial mechahteation. : . s, .,

) By T partial ? mechnisiation, . he imean using such things as trac-

tors' and mechanical transplanters.
; ,In arriving at their . labor posts,
management specialists estimated
that 10 per cent of the labor was
valued at only 75 cents per hour,
which is 'below ; this, prevailing
wages in most segments : of hte
economy.,;1;;; v"'t;ZV's$ i
i In recent years, the number of
man hours needed to produce an
acre of tobacco has been cut by
the, use of such, things as soil fu-

migants for plant bed sites, rhemi-c- al

sucker control oil differs and
mechanical harvesters. rV 'J '. ( 1

;.i Total labor costs' have contin-

ued to increase, however, because
of rising per hour, wage values.
Variable costs have tontinued to
climb, ; also, because production
items are ; more expeijsjve and
farmers use more of tiiem. And
when it comes to fixed costs, stu-

dies show that the cost of some
machinery has been rising at the
rate of 4 per cent annually,
i Economists usually agree that
mechanization offers the best pro-
spects . for reducing tobacco pro-

duction costs." This, is why State
College is putting considerable ef-

fort into the development .0 such
things as bulk curers and mesha-aic- al

harvesters. : k. I V

SWOPPING HOURS
toon.; Tues.,7

i We(l., Thurs.;
i.Friday-;'- i

9-- 9 '1
& Sahirdayv & 9-- 6 -

De18-2- 3 9-- 9

v.,?--

slim

slim

sizes

'':;:; ,'f''i ?'
(

sizs

sizes

' '' r '''t '''' - '

rich'' when a tobacco farmer
makes a good crop, apparently It

- appropriate - towould be more
say "he earned It."

While the - average flue-cur- ed

tobacco farmer grossed over $1,

000 per acre in 1961, this money
was a long ways from being 'all
profit ::- V"..,.-:;:,-

Farm management studies at
North Carolina State College show
that it cost the overage tobacco
grower nearly $800 to produce 1,

800 pounds per acre. ,'v) '

- About $J65. of the $800 vent for
variable costs. These include, such
things as plant bed expenses, fer-

tilizer, insecticides;; fumigants,
twine, fuel oil, insurance, marketi-
ng, hauling and warehouse cha-
nces, and expenses of operatirig
a tractor and truck.

Fixed costs accounted lor
$135 per acre. , Included

here were such things as depre-
ciation and interest on buildings
and equipment, repairs, insurance
and taxes. ;

Of all expenses, however', la-

bor was the greatest, accounting
for nearly $400 of the $800 per
acre. Farm Management ' Specia- -

Attention Focused

On

As A Disease
Cnvernor' Sanford has released a

statement in support of. Alcoholims
Information Week, a nation-wid- e

event being.flbserved this week by
the state- - and local alcoholism pro-

grams of North Carolina in
with the National Council oh

Alcoholism. V ..
'' -

'hTia occasion serves to focus at-

tention on an illness which Js a iuia

or public health tlireat to our citi-

zens every day of the" year. In as
much, as the observance stimulates
interest In the establishment of pro-
grams In education,' treatment, re-

search and prevent that Is sustain-

ed throughout the year,, it will ful-

fill its ' purpose and render a ser-

vice to the people of Worth Caro-lina,- "

.th eGovernor said.:, . ; r

He urged all citizens to give their
year-roun- d suppor tto the activities
of the: state and' local alcoholism
programs an dto rehabilitation and
comuntty agencies which-- provide
services for alcoholics and their
families.

"Only by concerted and sustan- -

ed action by all can we hope to
reach and rehabilitate the,!1, esti-

mated 52,000 North Carolinians pre-

sently suffering from". alcoholism
and prevent others from, becomlnj
victims of this illness which, is ex-

ceeded in magnitude only by heart
disease and mental . Illness," he

' '

concluded. ;
' ' ;

transferred To :

New York
Raymond "A. Chestnutt. son of

Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Chestnuttof
Albertson, has , moved with his
wife and daughter to Pouehkeep-si- e,

New York from Richmond,

Mr. Chestnutt is with . Interna-
tional Business Machines Corpora
tion and is now associated wrw
the IBM Development Laboratory
m Poughkeepsie at. a product
Field Engineer. : V ;

COLD SUFFERERS

Gel fait relief from that r,

due td colds.
TANBACK, combination ot medl. 'T.

'
caily-prove- a ingredieais reduces
fever and bring comforting' relief.
Use at a gargle for sore throat due to --

cold. Soap back with STANBACK.

shopping. :
weeks left

lf'k-'k-l- t ?5k,2

use c::::str :z nus
:rir:ipr;;:;n:!:

of, 2S camel hair and 1S'tlni'Vfi
lining. Hand stitched detailing. .'.

fr iiml

aavy,i . toden green, and carneL :

sizes 1 -- ;15

8.99

8.9?

sit m&

cent of the ttital allotment not be--

tag blented In the past because of
Small allotment , will .be planted in
1982, National allotment was in-- ,

crMsed acreage to be. used in
allotflaents or;. new allot--

talents. V :''''' ' !; "t
The Important thing la for all ell- -

" gibl farmers to go to the polls J
vote on the" Issues ' on" Tuesday,
December

' ''''.
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CASUAL COORDIIIATES

; ' in worsted wool block plaids v
I i .

'i -
-- 7.99 Pted skirts;

10.99 jacket ;h L. ;

skirts

jims

.
14 More Days

Shop At Leder's

FOR

TOYS

And,

GIFTS

7.99 cotton blouse 3.99i fiir-ble- nii sweater
10 - 18 ! T f color.

5 )

' V - . Si I

.... ,'.. .v

As Usual, Our Prices Are

Most Reasonable And We

Always Stand Behind What

We Sell. Come To LEDERS

"SAVE TIME & MONEY" ,

All Your Shopping In One Store '

ACr.!'".!

r

By
.

m Cralts

famous
'

BANBURY
'

And ' r 4.

D03Y COATS

19.S9
3 - 6x

22.9?7 -- 14

'II, ' A

V INCORPORATED

GOIDSBORO, N,C ;. . .

Bert Is a carpet that was created to slmig
off the footprints, and stains f .const!) t

dm and spring back beautifully. The dc

lush pile 80 Acrilaa acrylic and 20 ,

modacrylic is extremely resilient,-- ' kin
wealing aad crush resistant. So for a
Christmas gift that gives lasting plratarn
. . to be enjoyed by the Whole faml'j ,

'Chnase this beantlfal carpet- - to ay. Color

of au'omn Vise, autumn dove bettfe, p!..

green. k'
, ',

' '
. - TJk's T

k - Wonderfully warm all wool coats aad brushed wool tweeds la smart
checks, boxy plaids and VUcJ seballnes! All wlUi beautiful detail-

ing. Cboase frm blue, greea, magenta, red. eopper and rust

. t ....p..,- -
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